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The infectivity of polyoma virus may be assayed by measuring haemagglutinin induced in a single cycle of infection in mouse kidney cells by a method similar to that used for quantification of influenza virus (Cairns et al. I952) . Although less sensitive than plaque assay (Dulbecco & Freeman, I959) or end-point titration (Rowe et aL 1959) the method is more rapid.
Primary mouse kidney cells (Nordenskjrld & Krakoff, I968 ) were grown in Eagle's minimum essential medium in Earle's solution + I o ~ calf serum. For virus production the cells were grown in Roux bottles and for plaque assays in 6o mm. plastic Petri dishes (Falcon Plastics Inc.). The medium was changed daily for the first 3 days. The Glasgow variant of polyoma virus (Crawford, Crawford & Watson, I96a) was kindly provided by Dr G. di Mayorca, Naples. Virus was labelled by infecting confluent kidney cell cultures at an added multiplicity of IO and supplying the infected cultures with 25/zc/ml. [aH]thymidine (I 6 c/m-mole, New England Nuclear Co.) 24 hr after infection.
The plaque assay described by Dulbecco & Freeman (1959) was modified. Primary mouse embryo ceils were grown under a hypertonic overlayer of I ~ Noble agar, 1.5-fold concentrated Earle's solution, Eagle's basal medium, 0"25 ~ lactalbumin hydrolysate and 2 ~oo horse serum. Mycostatin 25 u./ml., penicillin IOO u./ml, and streptomycin 5o #g./ml. were included. The bicarbonate concentration was 2.2 g./l. For assaying infectivity by haemagglutinin induction (HIND) confluent cultures of mouse kidney cells in 35 mm. dishes were treated with dilutions of virus (o.I ml.) preheated at 560 for Io rain. The virus was diluted in Eagle's medium in Hanks's solution+ I ~o foetal calf serum. After I hr the cultures were rinsed with phosphate buffered saline (PBS) and then fed with 2 ml. Eagle's medium in Earle's solution+ I ~o foetal calf serum. The cultures were incubated for exactly 48 hr at 37 ° for a single-cycle burst. The medium was collected and assayed for haemagglutinating activity (HA) (Eddy et al. 1958) in disposable trays (Disposo trays, Linbro). Dilutions were made with an automatic serial dilution pipette. All samples were shaken with fluorocarbon before being tested. A single mouse-kidney-cell lysate (titre---6× Io a p.f.u./ml.) was assayed 14 times in 3 months. There was a linear relationship between log. HA and log. dilution of infecting virus for values between IO and IOOO HA units (Fig. I) . The dilution containing 8HA units /o-4 ml.was determined from the graph and defined as one HIND unit. It was contained in o.I ml. of I'5 x io 4 dilution, corresponding to I'5 x IO 5 HIND units/ml, of undiluted lysate. The HIND test was therefore about 4ooo-fold less sensitive than the plaque assay although its error was similar to that reported by Sheinin 096I) for plaque counts; it is, however, a much more rapid test. Since monolayer cultures occasionally fail to support an infection within the usual range, it is important in both the HIND and plaque assays to include a standard preparation of virus as control.
To test the specificity of HIND assay, polyoma virus particles separated by CsCI gradient centrifugation were employed. Three dtfferent populations of polyoma (Michel, Hirt & Weil, I967; Winocour, z968) . These are infective particles at density 1.33 g./ml., particles containing cell DNA at 1"315 g./ml, and 'empty' particles at 1"29 g./ml. If the HIND test is indeed a specific infectivity assay it should only detect the first type of particle. Polyoma virus Log. dilution of infecting virus labelled with [aH]thymidine was purified by adsorption and elution from red blood cells and centrifugation in a CsC1 gradient (Fig. 2) . Two peaks of haemagglutinating activity were seen at densities 1.33 g./ml, and 1.29 g./ml. A single peak of radioactivity coincided with the denser part of the first haemagglutinating region. Another peak with HIND activity was strictly confined to the dense part of the band representing DNAcontaining particles. It is in this region of the peak that complete virus particles were previously found. The second peak, which contained haemagghitinating shells, had less than I 9/0 of the HIND activity found in the most infective fraction, although the HA titres were identical. The HIND-assay is clearly very specific for complete infectious virus. The number of infected cells in cultures which were used in HIND-assays was estimated by the direct fluorescent antibody technique (Henle, Deinhardt & Rodrigues, 1959) using fluorescent antiserum against the polyoma virus capsid antigen kindly provided by Dr R. Wilsnack. Forty-eight hours after infection with o.I ml. dilutions of polyoma virus, monolayers on coverslips were prepared for fluorescent-antibody staining and the decanted tissue culture medium was assayed in parallel for HA activity. The stained cells were examined by means of a standard ocular grid which allowed the calculation of the total number of stained cells per Petri dish. About 2 × IO a cells per Petri dish produced polyoma capsid antigen at a dilution determined Short communications 147 to contain one HIND unit/ml. (Fig. 3) . Although this method can be used in assays, the HIND test is much less taxing than the direct microscopic count of infected cells.
It has recently been shown that mouse embryo cells kept in 0"5 % serum are very sensitive to polyoma virus (Fried & Pitts, 1968) . Preliminary experiments indicate that such cells may also be used in HIND assays, provided neuraminidase-treated monolayers rather than decanted medium are collected for HA-test. Fraction number Fig. 2 . Equilibrium centrifugation in a caesium chloride density gradient of particles produced in polyoma infected cells in the presence of [3H]thymidine. Virus purified by adsorption and elution from red blood cells was centrifuged to equilibrium at 33,00o rev./min, for 42 hr in the Spinco SW 65 Ti rotor. Thirty-two fractions (o'I5 ml. each) were collected from the bottom of the tube. Densities were determined by weighing o-I ml. After weighing, fractions were diluted into 2 ml. Eagle's medium (MEM). A o'I ml. sample of each fraction was precipitated with TCA and counted for radioactivity (A). Other samples were reserved for assays of infectivity (HIND) (e) and haemagglutinating activity (HA) (©). 
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